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NEW FOfiTHE WEATHER. CUTLERY•:

OFAme—Westerly winds gradually 
ng In force, fair and oold. 
to. Dec. SO,--During last night 

off the Atlantic coast KEPT DEPIATMEIT 
1ST LIST RIGHT

II

Gillette Safety RazorsI . the disturbance 
^^^■jgoped Into a very severe storm 
H which is now centred in Newfound-
■ land and heavy gales with snow pre- 

I M vailed in Nova Scotia. The weather
■ , ha? moderated somewhat in Ontario 

I : and Manltotm and continues mild in
‘ the far west.
; Winnipeg—2 below, 14.

.■ i Port Arthur—8 below, 16.
I Parry Sound—16 below, 12. 

g(k London—Zero, 12.
Toronto—2 below, 17.
Ottawa- 4 below, 6.
Montreal—2 below, 8.
Quebec—14 below, 8.
St. John—4, 12.

; Halifax—8, 26.
New Englsnd Forecast. 

Washington, D. C„ Dec. SO.—Pore- 
0Mt for New England: Pair, slightly 
warmer Friday: Saturday, fair, moder. 
ate west to south winds. s

THE STORE GHURGH The most popular ever introduced. 
Over Z,mam in use.

No Honing.No Stropping.
MetayCase, 12 
Pocket Editju^^Nickel Case,

Gun Metal Case, 
Gold Washed Case, 

Complete Outfits in Cases.

Call To Sand Point Proved To 
Be Fire In Chimney—Alarms 
In North End And Union 

Street.

Cadets Entertained At Supper 
Last Evening—Mrs. Kuhring 
Presents Stripes To Non- 
Commissioned Officers.

|5.00les, 1
5.00
6.00
6.60

Chas. R. Wasson,
The Drug Store, 100 Mag Street

The Are department was kept busy 
last evening, being called out on three 
different occasions for fires in differ
ent parts of the city. None of the 
fires proved serious however, and but 
little difficulty was experienced in ex
tinguishing them.

About six o’clock last evening the 
North End firemen were given a run 
for a slight fire in the house owned 
and occupied by Mr. Herbert Ritchie 
oh Adelaide street, caused by a lamp 
explosion. The fire was extinguished 
before much damage was done.

A still alarm was rung in last even
ing between 8 and 9 o’clock for a 
slight fire in T. J. Phillips’ candy store 
on Union street. The chemical and 
No. 2 hose cart responded quickly and 
the blaze was soon extinguished. The 
fire was caused by a pail of hot molas
ses being overturned by one of the 
employees.

Shortly after midnight an alarm 
was rung in from the winter port box 
No. 214, West Side and fears were at 
first entertained that the fire was in 
some of the Sand Point sheds, 
proved to be very slight, however, 
the blaze being caused by a defective 
flue in the immigration building and 
was extinguished with salt soon af
ter the arrival of the department.

The members of St. John (Stone) 
church Boys’ Brigade, about 46 strong 
received theli* new uniforms last even
ing at their annual Christmas enter
tainment. The uniform consists of 
cap * trimmed with white braid, white 
haversack and leather belt. The offi
cers will wear glengarry caps.

A supper was provided for the bri
gade and some of their friends by the 
ladies of the congregation and after 
a short musical programme and reciter 
tions had been enjoyed. Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, the rector of the church ad
dressed the boys. Mrs. Kuhring then 

four of the cadets with

W. It. THORNE & CO. Ltd.KODAKtl1! Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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Christmas Gi
We have the complete#]

Prloee fikm Sf OO up. 
Tank De irSopers

93.00, Wsjoo, $0.00

CORRECT ATTIRE FOR 1 NEW YEAR VTelephone Directors Meet.
The regular fortnightly meeting of 

P, the directors of the N. B. Telephone 
a: Co., Ltd., was held last evening. Only 
5 routine business was transacted.

he bate Mr. Georne Elliot 
„ Portlaeu/\)dge, 8. o\e . No. 246, 
3 will me* lit Teifl»e AllWng, this 
, evenlug, »t slcloX. toBntye arrange- 
£ ments for tliA fuVwrtl or their late 
) brother, Goorgà Elliot. H. Sellen, se- 
* creatry.

" line.
ï. presented

corporal’s stripes and four others 
with lance corporal stripes and also 
presented the members of the brigade 
with their annual cards.

The officers of the brigade are Rev. 
Mr. Kuhring, chaplain; Mr. P. Capells, 
captain; Mr. Eldon Merritt, lieuten
ant; Mr. George Morrissey, second 
lieutenant

Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng’s Sunday school 
class will be held this afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. Instead of 
on Saturday.

ICorrect New Year's dress for men!
For afternoon, a black sack suit (813.60 to 126.00] 

(complote, 123.50 to $27.60). 1
For evening, nothing short of full ei 
And beginning January 2nd. good 1 
Every stylo absolutely correct. 8m 
Genuinely good Overcoats, too, at m2 to 
Fancy Vests and Trousers for thoJ^||fJ

ï <r i Prince Albert Celt with fine fabric trou .era
f: • . -,

Und of the real 1910 atyle. (Evening Dreaa Suit. * t 
Its will be In order. We have them at »10 to tZ57 »•' 

X.II made and aura to give LASTING aatlefaetlen. 
with eome EXTRA fine values at SIS, $18, $20. 

need them.

inlng di
ISINESIE. G. Nelson & Co.,

it Cor. King and Charlotte Sta i
Fines Were Paid.

The English sailors Charles Patey 
and Leonard Knell, who were fined $8 
or 30 days in prison for using obscene 
language on Monday, were taken on 
board their ship, the Shenandoah, last 
evening by Deputy Chief Jenkins 

^ and Detective Killen. The captain of 
™ the steamer paid their fines.
— ------------------------------------- *-------

A Purchasing Agent.
The committee consisting of four 

Cl board chairmen appointed by the com
mon council to consider the matter 
of creating the office of purchasing 
agent for the city, met last evening 
but did not reach a decision. Further 
inquiries will be made with a view of 

to determining the need for such an of- 
tit ficial.

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S,I New 
Year’s

ranomad am ctoraiaa V ,ALDERMEN WILLING 
TO DECLARE WHO OA 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

"» 9000 PLACE TO BUY OOOD CLOTHES”
POIZE LISTS OF 

EXHIBITION TO HE 
READY MARCH I UNEEDAell

tot tl I
•f GiftsPreferential Rate Brings Sub

ject Up At Treasury Board 
—Aid. McGoldrick To Make 

Motion At Council.

Scrackers. They are a distinct individual 
materials, by special methods, in specially 

are sealed in a special way which gives them 
freshness which “crackers" from the paper bag 

’an die nation’s accepted

Executive Still Without Mana
ger For Dominion Fair- 
Move To New Quarters On 
Monday.

Biscuit are more than mete 
food article, matjp from sp 

constructed l 
crispness, d« 
always lack.

u Schooner Floated.
The schooner Rebecca Walls, a well 

known trader to this port and which 
was disabled by the heavy gales near 

f* Vineyard Haven, on Dec. 26th, was 
floated yesterday and it was found 
that one rudder brace and two pintles 
werd broken. Temporary repairs will 
be made. The schooner is in command 
of Captain McLean, of this city.

5cSnowshoesot

Following upon statements made by 
different aldermen at a meeting of 
the treasury board last evening, It 
appears likely the common council will 
take a hand on Monday in the protest 
against the increase in the telephone 
rates. Aldermen McGoldrick, Potts, 
Vanwart and Frink all expressed their 
willingness to support any protest 
which might be moved and the only 
reason why a resolution was not In
troduced last evening was that the 
aldermen agreed the council was the 
proper place to bring up the matter.

The discussion last night arose out 
of the proposal to sanction the placing 
of telephones In the residence of the 
chamberlain and comptroller, at the 
special rate given to civic ’phones, the 
officials insisting upon paying the 
charges themselves.

Bought For a Few Dollars

That the executive of the St. John 
Exhibition Association have a difficult 
problem „ to solve in the matter ot 
finding a competent manager for the 
Dominion exhibition to be held in this 
city next year, becomes more appar
ent as the weeks pass. Although ef
forts have been made tor some time 
to procure a suitable man for the 
position the end appears to be as far 
off as ever and at a meeting held last 
night in the rooms of the retiring sec
retary, Mr. John F. Gleeson, on King 
street, no decision was arrived at in 
the matter.

Mr. A. O. Skinner presided at the 
meeting and those present were 
Messrs. T. H. Eetabrooks, R. B. Em
erson, W. F. Burdett, Alex. Macaulay, 
R. R. Patchell and C. B Allan

It was decided to get out the prize 
list at once and Mr. Gleeson was giv
en Instructions to go ahead with the 
arrangements. It is hoped to have 
the lists out by March 1 next.

It was also decided to have arrange
ments made for the printing of the 
official programme. No action was 
taken in connection with the appoint
ment of a manager.

The Exhibition headquarters will 
be moved from Mr. Gleeson’s office on 
Saturday and the new rooms, which 
are situated in the basement of the 
Bank of Montreal building on Prince 
William street, will be opened. On 
Monday morning Mr. Horace Porter, 
the recently appointed secretary, 
will have charge of the rooms until a 
manager Is appointed.

; Moccasins BISCUIT I

i Larrigi National Biscuit Co. Ask Your GrocerWorkmen’s Compensation Act. , 
The case brought by John Amos 

against Clark and Adams under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act, has 

** been set down for trial on Jan. 14 
- next before Judge H. A. McKeown. 
. Mr. J. B. M. Baxter. K. C., will repre

sent the plaintiff and Mr. F. R. Tay
lor. of Weldon and McLean, the de- 

* fendant.

Ovei
St. John, Dec. Slot, 1909.Stortw Open Till 11 O'clock Tonight. Iloots ARE YOU TAKING ADVANTAGE Of THIS

OVERCOAT SALE?
Non-Committal.

H. R. Rmmeraon, ex-minister 
_ avs was In the city yesterday 

and left on the late train for Amherst. 
Mr. Emerson told a Standard reporter 
that his business in the city was of a 
private nature. Asked for his ideas 
pt a Canadian navy, the ex-minister 
Said he preferred to wait and do hts 
talking in Parliament

toots“ailwof

Anklj îports
^vantage of this overcoat sale, you will be dollare 

/ulsters, Men’s Reefers, Boy’s Overcoats, Boy’s 
he manufacturers prices. The sizes are somewhat 

But if your size is in the lot you can get a rare

If you need a warm winter overcoat and do not take 
out of pocket. The sale includes Men’s Overcoats, Meijj 
Ulster», etc., any of which are marked/at leea t 
broken after the very brlek selling of th/past ten^ 
bargain. Call today.

TayBoots 

Felt clippers

Aid. McGoldrick said he thought the 
city would be In a better position to 
protest against the exorbitant rates If 
same rate was paid on 'phones used 
for municipal purposes as other citi
zens paid. It seemed as if the private 
individual had to pay so much higher 
for the cheap rate given to the city. 
When the aldermen carried passes for 
the street cars they were accused of 
receiving bribes and the privilege was 
removed, but the whole city was now 
being bought for a few dollars. If 
any complaint was made, the tele
phone company could reply that the 
city could say nothing because they 
were only paying $20 a ’phone.

Aid. Baxter said the arrangement 
had been made 
company

1i
Special Time Signal.

At 6 o’clock this evening the West- 
.... Union Telegraph Company will 
transmit a special time signal to all 
Western Union offices in the province 
by direct automatic telegraph from 
the observatory clock. The message 
will be sent to Newfoundland by wlre- 
leas from the Marconi station at Glace 
Bay.

4/

,
|

Sale Price $3.98 to $9.75 
$4.49 to $15.00

Men’s Regular $5.00 and 5.50 Reefers, Sale Price $3.98

{Boys’ Overcoats, 
Cloth Leggings 11[ Men’s Overcoats,

Leather Leggings 
Rubber Boots I

u

kit
l

S. S. Pythla In Port.
The S. S. Pythla recently chartered 

by the Donaldson line arrived in port 
last evenlug about 8 o’clock on her 
maiden voyage to St. John. She is 
in command of Captain Joseph Whim- 
ster, who is well known In marine 
circles here, having formerly been 

% captain of the Cot^eovdia. The Pythla 
I» formerly belonged to the Union Castle 

Line. She has on board a large gen
eral cargo and will dock at the Pettin- 
gell wharf at 7 o’clock this morning.

Appraisement in Dalhousie Fire.
Mr. Samuel C. Drury returned to the 

city yesterday afternoon from jjp- 
* housie where he had been act' 

appraiser for the Queen and Liverpool,
Xondon and Globe Insurance compan
ies In connection with the destruction 
by fire of a dwelling house owned by 
Mr. Geo. E. Mercies1, of that place, Mr.
Drury appraised the value of the 
house destroyed at $1166. The house 
was occupied by a son of Mr. Geo.Mc- 
Keen, of this city and allhte f 
ture on which thm^was ntTWsui^pe, 
was destroyed. W j

Amicably Settled®**
Yesterday was civil courtljday be

fore Magistrate Ritchie an*4he case Missing Sines Tuesday.
Gay Inquiries are being made to ascer- K UE?h,dâeHnnPï^«i Ml Hamilton tain the whereabouts of Mr..William 

brought whtrii he ilelanson of Chesley street, who left
for the recovery ™ ,, Some 'on Tuesday evening and has
claimed was due .himi as wages. '!V*ot been seen since. Mr. Melanaon 

X Av ,Atl^LTM^BLR Bustln defendel had quite a sum of money on hts per- 
The” argunwbtls " tVo^Vng raZ »» «-* ^’iT^esT SVÏÏÏ

sel took up the greater Put of the i al(J noth)nK however, to his relatives
M™ved" th^ evidence a ^er«=! -way, they are rather
was given for the plaintiff. Mr. Bus- aoaious. 
tin then gave notice that the case 
would be appealed. It fs understood 
that at a confernce between Messrs.
Gay and Hamilton last night It was 
decided that the matter should amic
ably settled out of court.

Also Heavy Underwear, Gloves, Mufflers, etc., etc.

WITCH NIGHT SERVICESwith the telephone 
in exchange for certain TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 

109 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY, \■(Stone) church,
evening, commencing^* at 11.30 o'clock 
a watch night service will be held. 
Preceding the service there will be a 
half-hour organ recital by Mr. I). 
Arnold Fox. There will be no collec
tion.

The choir of Trinity church are re
quested to assemble at 11 o’clock to
night, New Year’s Eve, preparatory 
to the watch night service.

A watch night service will be held 
In the Ludlow street United Baptist 
church, West End, this evening at 11 
o'clock. The regular prayer meeting 
of the church will be held at 7.30 p. 
m.. as usual. On Sunday Rev. Clif
ford Clark will preach and the ordin
ance of baptism will be administered.

A watch night service will be held 
in Zion Methodist church tonight. 
Service will commence at 10.46 p. m., 
and continue until 12.06 a. m.

At St. John’s this
Who’s Afraid.

Waterproof BootsAid. McGoldrick—"That Is Just It. 
If any one else applied for those 
rights now they would get turned 
down very quickly. Everybody 
to be afraid of this telephone business. 
The Board of Trade were going to do 
great things, but they dropped it all 
in a day. This may be because the 
new president is a large stockholder. 
If everyone is afraid of this thing I 
am not and I’ll Introduce a resolution 
In the council mighty quick.”

Aid. Potts expressed his willing
ness to make a motion at once. He 
couldn’t dee why Aid. McGoldrick had 
said the aldermen were afraid.

Aid. VanWart said he would se
cond any resolution which might be 
made.

Aid. Frink reviewed the history of 
telephone legislation and doubted if 
any remedy could j»e found, but, he 
favored the protest.

3i an

Unusual Clearance Sale of r
Water bury & 

Rising
/WINTER OVERCOATS VKing Street. 

Mill Street. 
Union Street.r

Ê àà Dependable Gar-Faehlonab/e ani
id Boÿe at Remark-mente for Men

For able ClearingÆPrioes

\ story have we attempted such reductions 
of the winter season. Many are the mer' 

om a warm, stylish overcoat will appea 
hie clearance affords the opportunity of se. 
nobby garments at real bargain prices.

. _y dnd secure a good selection. All our Wl 
W without reserve will be offered at this sale. 
KABLE SAVINGS FOR BOTH MAN AND BOY.

IT THE OPERA HDÜSE Christmas, Never in our
In the vehy 
find boys to 
strongly and 
curing imJ

stock of CON-We have a 
FICTION!

PERFUMESln prettjTpackagee, 
25c to $5.OB each.#

TOILET SOIRS I# boxes, 26c 
to 81.00 *4h. /

EBONY HAI
to 82.60 os __

EBONY HAIRr BRU8HE8, to 
match mirrors.

The Robinson Opera Company last 
evening Infused new life Into the fam
iliar lines of that standard opera The 
Bohemian Girl, at the Opera House 
and were able to add another triumph 
to their list of successes. Particular
ly well received were the well known 
airs which have made Balfe’s master
piece famous, and Miss Nola, Charles 
Fulton and Mr. Nelson had to respond 
to a number of encores. Mies Nola 
was at her best in 1 Dreamt I Dwelt in 
Marble Halls.

The comedy part was well looked 
after by Jack Henderson aa Floreatlen 
and he made a decided hit In the 
drunken scene. Miss Storm repeated 
her success of Wednesday evening 
and is singing her way into the hearts 
of St. John audiences.

The play was excellently staged^ 
the bridge scene being deserving of 
special mention. The work of the 
chorus in the concerted numbers left 
little to be desired. Year’s Day.
Tonight the offering will be Bocca- their marriage, 
cio, the popular comic opera which is Mias Alice Rising who has been 
looked upon as one of the brightest residing in Wolf ville the 
pieces in the repertoire of the com- years has returned to 8t. John for the 
pany. The opera abounds In humorous winter and after Jan. let will reside 
situations and the parts are well suit- at Leneycke Hall, l~l Union street, 
ed to this well-balanced cast. Miss Miss Helen Knowles » young lady 
Nola will appear in the title role. Mr. prominent In musical circles at Acadia Fulton tlliuîkî tie £rt of the Prince College, Wolfvjlle i. visiting frienda 
of Palermo and Mr. Nelson will be in this city. Mies Knowles le the pos- 
seon as Lotterlnght, the cooper. Mr. seeeor of a sweet soprano voice and 
Henderson will have another oppen her friends here will have an oppor 
tunity as Lambertucclo and Mist; tunlty of hearing her in a solo at the 
Storm will appear in the soprano sole morning service in the Main street 
of his daughter, Fiamatta. Baptist church, on Sunday next.

f'RY.
r ' Come

Oversea y
REI

IRROR8, 76c f Overcoats
Fweeds, Cheviots, M.itons, Victims; greens. greys, , 
vns and block, 46 end SO In. long, velwt collore, a v.ri-,tt 
of lapel affecta; full, eaay-weirlng garments with grace- ,,, |
lima. SPECIAL, 16.00 and upward.

en.

AGolding—Anderson.
A pretty wedding took place at the 

Methodist parsonage, 43 Duke street.
evening when Mr. Harry Gold

ing was united In marriage to Miss 
Lillian Anderson of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
D. Marr. The bride was prettily 
gowned in a lavender cloth princess 
dress with lace yoke, and hat of lav- 
ander velvet and white moire silk. 
She was attended by her sister Mise 
Jessie Anderson who wore a pretty 
dress of cream voile with bat to 
match. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Douglas B. Stephens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Golding will reside at 47 Gilbert 
street for the present.

E. CLINTON BROWN, iye’ Fanoy Overooate
ages 2Va to 9 years. Several exclusive styles; full reefer L 
length and longer models, dhlnehlllaoi Cheviots, Tweeds ji: 
and Friezes In shades of blue, brown, green and grey. 
SPECIAL, $3.00, $3.60, $3.76, and up to $6.76.

DRUGGIST,
Car. Union and Waterloo Stalast

M
Concert and Social.

An enjoyable social and concert 
was held In the schoolroom of St. 
John’s Presbyterian church last even
ing under the auspices of the Young 
Mens’ Guild. The room had been 
tastefully decorated for the occasion 
with flags and bunting. Mr. Lands- 

Belyea presided and the pro
gramme was thoroughly appreciated 
by the large Yiumber present. Miss 
Carthers Cox gave an exhibition of 
club swinging and rendered an in
strumental solo. Mr. J. D. Wood sang 
two numbers. Selections on the dul- 
cimo were given by Mr. William King, 
and Mis* Leach gave several humor- 
cub readings. Rev. J. H. A. Anderson 
sand the Everlasting Day and the 
Hymns of the Old Church Choir. Re
freshments were served at the coat- 

ogiammo.

Boy*' Regular Overooate
7 «un to youth,’ olzoo; velvet or Prueelon collore; Mei- 
tono, Cheviot». Frieze» and Tweed» In grayi, brown» and 

Special, $4.20 to $8.10.

PERSONA
Mr. and Mrs. D. McArthur will be 

Newï. at home to tbelr friends on
the 25th anniversary of Boye’ Reef ere

S to 17 years. Storm collar and with velvet collar. Chin- 
. chlllae and Friezes in blues and greya. Special $2.40 to 

$6.60.
■ w. down
I CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.:

jSTORES OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TONIGHTUnited Servie» on New eYare.
The Presbyterian churches In the 

city will hold a united eervlce In St. 
David’s church on New Years Day at 
11 a. m. The sermon will he preach
ed by Rev. Gordon Dickie. The at- 
ferine will be for the 
Phan Home.

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTp7]'
.
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